INTRoDUCTIoN

Background
In the Architectural, Engineering and Construction (AEC) industry, where several stakeholders from different organisations collaborate towards the completion of a project, having common standardsandspecificationstounifycriteriaandenhancecollaborationisafundamentaldriver.In 2005, Vico Software, a private software company-initiated work on an information management specificationnamelyLevelofDetail,usedforcoordinatingmodellingeffortsbetweenmultipleparties (VicoSoftware,2016) .Lateron,in2008,theAmericanInstituteofArchitects(AIA),refinedthe specificationandadoptedthenameLevelofDevelopment(LOD) (AIA,2008) ,whichisthetermmost usedworldwidefordefiningBuildingInformationModelling(BIM)objectcontentprogressalong thedifferentstagesoftheproject.TheexchangeofBIMdatawithintheAECindustryisprescribed inpaperlegalagreementswheretheinformationforeachspecificmodelisspecified,meaningthat alegalcommonframeworkfororganisingBIMdataisrequired (CIC,2013a) .
LOD-supported electronic project data specification and management has the potential to enhancespecificationofmodelcontentanditsutilisationwiththeprojectduringdesign,construction andmaintenanceoftheproject (Hooper,2015) .Thepotentialforgreaterinformationreliabilityis significantinanindustrywhichhistoricallyhasreliedinpaper-basedspecifications,whichimplies inefficientretrievalofinformation,classificationandlocationofdataduringtheprojectstages (East, Nisbet,&Liebich,2013) .
Research Motivation
Basedontheinitialfindingsofacomprehensiveandsystematicliteraturereview,mostoftherelated LOD research has approach it from an applied research perspective; documenting functionality extensionstothecoreprinciplesofthespecification (Wood,Panuwatwanich,&Doh,2014) ,examining benefitsofitsimplementationwithinprojects (Fai&Rafeiro,2014; Luth,Schorer,&Turkan,2014) orincludingtheLODwithinbusinessprocesseslanguagessuchastheIntegratedDefinitionMethods IDEFO and IDEF3 (Maria-Angeliki, Robby, & Kirti, 2014) . However, BIM requires defining informationwithintheIndustryFoundationClass(IFC)standardwhichallowsforinteroperability ofdatawithinproprietarysoftware (Steel,Drogemuller,&Toth,2012) .Thus,enablingenhanced collaborationbetweenAECstakeholders.ThecreationoftheIFCstandardanditssubsetscalled ModelViewDefinitions(MVD)requiresusingtheIDMmethodology (Wix&Karlshøj,2010) .
TheIDMusestheBusinessProcessModellingNotation(BPMN)languagetorecordprocesses andtoplaceAECdataintocontext (Berard&Karlshoej,2012) . SolihinandEastman(2015) suggested thataLODMVDbasedisneededtocreateautomatedrulecheckingapproachestodataspecification. Theauthorsofthepresentstudy, Gigante-BarreraandRuikar(2016 )andotherauthorssuchasLee etal.(2016 ,suggestedassociatingLODdefinitionstodefineeachofthedatasetswithintheBPMN alsocalledExchangeObjects.Recently, Gigante-Barreraetal.(2017) ,testedandprovedonhisstudy ondataspecificationformanufacturersthattheLODcouldbeimplementedwithintheBPMNforthe definitionofExchangeobjects.Thispaperconsiderstheseauthors'suggestionanddifferentlyfrom previousstudiesitfocusesonthesocio-technicalprocessofLODstandardisationwithintheIDM. Ofparticularinterestistheongoingchangesthatthespecificationhassufferedsinceitsinception, theimplementationcontextandcharacteristicvariablesthatwillmakeitusefulforitsdeployment withintheIDMcontext.
Thispaperisstructuredasfollows:Section1providesabriefintroductiontotheIDMenvironment. Section 2 discusses the methodology, and Section 3 presents an analysis of the peculiarities of informationmanagementspecificationfrom2005to2018across9differentcountriesfromNorth AmericaandEuropewithanotoriousinterestinBIMstandardisation.Section4and5presentsthe findingsthatcanmakeLODsusceptibletobestandardisedinaglobalcontext.Thepaperconcludes withsections6and7,containingthemainconclusionsandrecommendationsforfutureresearchon LODstandardisation.
LoD as a Process oriented Standard
TheBIMProjectexecutionPlanningGuidefromtheUSmakesexplicittheuseoftheIDMprocess maps,recommendingtheiruseasamethodtospecifyprojectdata.Thus,BIMmodelnon-graphical datacanbeefficientlyexchangedwithintheBIMworkflow (NIBS,2007) .BerardandKarlshoej (2012) ,suggestthattheIDMBusinessProcessModellingNotation(BPMN)languageconsistsof thefollowingperspectives(seeFigure1):processmap(behavioural),narratives(organisational), exchangerequirements(informational),andnarrativebusinessrules(functional).Thepresentstudy usesArametal.(2010)andCurtisetal.,(1992)descriptionofthepreviousperspectivestostudythe LODphenomenaintotheIDMcontext(seeTable1andFigure1).
MeTHoDoLoGy
Research Methodology
Groundedtheoryisamethodthathelpresearcherstoconstructtheorybasedoninductivereasoning (Charmaz,2015) .Themethodisqualitativeinnatureandestablishesasystematicapproachtodata gathering, synthesis, analysis and conceptualisation (Charmaz, 2015) . Coding, memo-taking and theoreticalsamplingmethodswereusedasexplainedwithinCharmaz(2015)(seeFigure2).Tocarry outthecodingstage(Section3),BIMguidelinesandregulationswerecollectedandreviewedfrom bothgovernmentandprivateinstitutionsfrom9differentcountriesfromNorthAmericaandEurope Glaser(1978 Glaser( ,1992 ,oneofthecreatorsofGroundedtheorymethodologysupports thatthismethodologyshouldbetriangulatedwithquantitativedata.Thereasonforthisisthatsome researchersassumethatqualitativedataissubjectiveinnature (Petter,DeLone,&McLean,2008 • Graphical Information:The3DvirtualrepresentationofaBIMmodel;
• Scale:Withintheliteraturecontextthisreferstoaspecificratiorelativetotheactualsize ofthemodel; • LOD:3DandassociatedinformationprogressionofaBIMmodelalongtheprojectlifecycle.
• Functionalperspective(businessrules):
• Attributes:Theexplicitinformationthatdescribesthegraphicalinformationaswellasthe specificationandbehaviourofanobjectinrelationtotheLOD; • Net Benefits:Withinthisstudy,thisreferstotheextenttowhichLODconstructsimpact onthecurrentuseofBIMInformationsystems. LOD constructs. Examining the literature review using this relationship structure, helps us to understandthereasonsbehinditsadoptionorrefusalanditsimpactwithintheframework.Table4, includesatotalof13pairsofLODconstructs'relationshipsanalysedwithinthepresentresearch.
ThepreviousconstructsprovideatheoreticalbasefordevelopingamodelforLODimplementation. Therelationshipsbetweenconstructsaregroupedbasedontheexpectedcausalrelationshipsbetween
LoD Memo Taking and Theoretical Sampling Stage Combined
Scale → BIM Use
TherelationshipsupportbetweenScaleandBIMUsewithintheguidelinesisscarce.Forinstance, theArchitectural,EngineeringandConstruction(AEC)UKBIMStandard (2009) 
Project Stage → LOD
There are a few standards that encourage using Project Stages linked to the LOD. The Danish 3Dworkingmethod2006degreeofDetailing binds the DanishDBKproject stagestothe LOD classification (Bips,2007) .However,thiscanbeconsideredmoderatesupportasitalsorecommends itsusewithinotherstages. NegativesupportbetweentheProjectStageandLODrelationshipisseenintheVicoSoftware specification(VicoSoftware,2016),theAIAG202(AIA,2013b)ortheAIAE202ModelElement Table ( AIA, 2008) , which recommends LOD management and its specification within a project stageorapercentageoftheprojectstage.DifferentlyfromtheDanishDBK,Vicosoftwareandthe AIAG202acknowledgesthattheremightbemorethanonemodelversionperdesignphase.Thus, enablingthereviewofthemodelatvariousprojectmilestones.Similarly,theBIMforumLevelof specification (BIMForum,2013 (BIMForum, ,2014 (BIMForum, ,2015a (BIMForum, ,2016b ,assumesthatwhentheBIMmodelelements andsystemsarenotindividuallymanaged,theprojectincurssignificantwasteintermsoftime,cost andhumanresources.
Onthecontrary,thePAS1192isapureexampleofapositiverelationshipbetweenLODand projectstagesastheLODisunequivocallycoincidentwiththeprojectstagesmakingeasieralignment (BIMForum,2015b (BIMForum, ,2016a .
Version2oftheAECUKBIMStandardbreaksthebindingwithingeometricandnon-geometric descriptionsofthemodel(AECUK,2012).Itrecommendsthattheinformationismanagedforits intendedpurpose,meaningthatthereshouldnotbeastraightlinkbetweenAttributesandLOD.Thus, therelationshipshouldbeconsideredasnegative.
The BSI also created BS 8541-4-2012 Library objects for architecture engineering and construction-Part4:Attributesforspecificationandassessment-Codeofpractice.Thisguide proposesadefinitionforlevelofinformationcalledLevelofAttributing.Thisguidelineencourages usingtheIFCpropertysets,attributesandunitsofmeasure.Thisallowsforinternalandexternal databaseconsistency.Althoughtheguidelineencouragesusingattributes,itdoesnotspecifythem, thereforetheAttributeandLODrelationshipcouldbeconsideredasmoderate.
IntheUnitedKingdom(UK),thePAS1192-2:2013definestheLevelofDefinition(LOD).The documentincludestheLevelofModelDetailwhichdescribesgraphicalinformationandtheLevelof InformationDetail.Thesecond,onthecontrarystandsforthecontentdescriptionofnon-graphical models(BSI,2013).However,thereisnotanyreferencetoattributeinformation.Thus,therelationship couldbeconsideredasmoderate.
LOD → Geometry
VicoSoftwaredescribeshowthe3DshapeshouldberepresentedfordifferentLODs(VicoSoftware, 2016).Forexample,itdescribesthetypediversificationofanobject,itsgeometry,penetrationsand connections.However,itdoesnotprovideaguideofrequirementsperobject,thustherelationship couldbeconsideredasmoderate.
The BIM Forum Level of Development specification is intended for professionals engaged inBIMelementcreation.Theguidehelpstheseprofessionaltorelyonthekindofmodeltheyare sharingorreceivingintermsofusability (BIMForum,2013 (BIMForum, ,2014 (BIMForum, ,2015a (BIMForum, ,2016b .Itprovidesan imageperLODandashortdescriptionofwhattheimageshouldincludeasthemodelprogresses. ThelinkbetweenGraphicalinformationandLODisconsideredaspositive.
LOD → Scale
TheUK,AECBIMStandardv1.0andv2.0providesageneralexampleofillustrationsperLODand scale (AECUK,2009 (AECUK, ,2012 .Theguidelinesrecommendcreatingfittopurposemodelstoensurethe mostefficientuseofthePCprocessingpower,thereforetherelationshipcanbeconsideredaspositive.
BIM Use → Attributes
TheBSIcreatedtheBS8541-4-2012Libraryobjectsforarchitectureengineeringandconstruction-Part4:Attributesforspecificationandassessment-Codeofpracticewhichestablishesapositivelink betweenBIMusesandattributessuchastheConstructionOperationBuildinginformationexchange (COBie)MVDattributes(BSI,2012b).
BIM Use → Geometry
WithintheAIAG202(AIA,2013b),whichisthenewestversionoftheAIAE202document(AIA, 2008),acoordinationuseisspecified.Itmustbenoticedthatthecoordinationusecanonlybeapplied afterthemodelhasbeendetailedenoughtoallowforclashdetectionpurposes.Therefore,theBIM ForumLevelofDevelopmentSpecification (BIMForum,2013 (BIMForum, ,2014 (BIMForum, ,2015a (BIMForum, ,2016b )introducesa by-stepLODinbetweenthe300and400LODforcoordinationpurposes.ThisLODiscalledthe LOD350anditsgraphicalrepresentationisprovidedtocoordinatemodellingefforts. 
BIM Use → LOD
Building elements
TheupdatedVicosoftwareproposalforthedefinitionofmodelelementsistheMPSv3.Within thisspecification,thepreviousproblemisacknowledgedandthecombinationofBuildingelement, BIMuseandlevelofmodelelementprogressiondependentontheBIMusewasstandardisedand itsrelationshipspre-setasalibraryofdefinitions.Therefore,apositiverelationshipbetweenLOD andBIMusewasestablished.
BoththeAIAE202andtheAIAG202documentssupportthestudiedrelationship (AIA, 2008 (AIA, ,2013b 
Classification → Building Element
TherearefewinitiativesconsideringtherelationshipbetweenclassificationandBuildingElement categories.Vicosoftwareestablishapositiverelationshipbetweenclassificationandbuildingelements asitusesaclassificationsystemtodescribeabuildingobjectinmoredetailastheprojectprogresses (VicoSoftware,2016) .
Similarly, in Finland, the Common BIM Requirements 2012 encourages agreeing on the informationbeforehandusingtheArchitect'sModelcontentrequirementstablewhichusestheTalo 2000 classification (Gravicon, 2012) . This gives the designers the free will to organise the BIM contentlevelperstage.Theguidedemonstratesthattheproductnamingevolveswiththeobject,for exampleforLevel1,buildingpartsarenamedusingadescriptionoftheobject,whereasforLevel2 thereisaclearnamingconventionandcostinformationcanbeinferredfromthemodel.
WithintheAIADocumentE202TM-2008BIMProtocolExhibit(LevelofDevelopment)(AIA, 2008),amodelelementdefinesacomponent,systemorassemblywithinabuildingandtheseare representedbytheConstructionSpecificationInstitute(CSI)UniFormatTMclassificationsystem. However,theGuide,InstructionsandCommentarytothe2013AIADigitalPracticeDocuments(AIA, 2013c),recommendsusingadifferentclassificationsystemifrequiredaccordingtothecomplexity oftheclassificationsystem,thenumberofdifferentusers,familiaritywiththeclassificationand evaluationoftheModeluseandtranslationtorequiredsoftware.Forexample,Masterfomatand Omniclassarerecommended.Similarly,TheBIMForumLevelofDevelopmentSpecificationuses theAIAG202-2013LevelofDevelopmentdefinitionsusingtheCSIUniformat2010 (BIMForum, 2013 (BIMForum, ,2014 (BIMForum, ,2015a (BIMForum, ,2016b .
Furthermore, within the Denmark_3D Working Method 2006 (Degree of Detailing), it is encouragedthattheDBKnationalclassificationisusedtodefinethebuildingmodel (Bips,2007) . ThePAS1192isanexampleofaregulationthatstablishesalinkbetweensystemsorproduct withaclassificationsystemsuchasUniclassandthecostplan (BSI,2013) .TheBSIalsocreatedthe BS8541-4-2012Libraryobjectsforarchitectureengineeringandconstruction-Part4:Attributes forspecificationandassessment-Codeofpractice(BritishStandardsInstitution,2011).Thisguide recommendsusingmeasurenamingconventionsbasedontheBSISO80000-1.
Classification → Stage
Thereisascarcityofguidelinesrecommendingbestpracticetoaddresstheclassificationstage relationship. However, the PAS 1192-2:2013 suggests using the CIC scope of services stage definitions(BSI,2013).
Classification → Attributes
Adifferenttrendhelpstoclassifyattributesperclassificationsystem.Forexample,theObjectElement matrix,whichisacompendiumofBIMmodelattributesforeachbuildingelementisreferencedusing theOmniClassandUniformatclassificationsystem.TheattributesevolveinlinewiththeAIAE202 LODdefinition (VACFM,2010) .TheattributesareclassifiedaccordingtodifferentBIMusessuch ascostingrequirements,constructionlogisticsorassetmanagementamongothers.Themodelauthor wouldchoosetheappropriateelementandLODfortherequiredBIMuseandwouldpopulateits BIMmodelwiththedescribedattributes.
THeoReTICAL FRAMeWoRK ReSULTS
Theguidelines'supportfortherelationshipsbetweenLODconstructsaresummarisedinTable 5. We replicated Petter et al.'s (2008) methodology used to create a model for Information Systems Success with slight modifications to adapt the methodology to the current study. However,itshouldbenotedthatthepresentstudydoesnotbaseitsconclusiononotherstudies´ ,2008 ,2013b BIMForum, 2013 BIMForum, ,2014 BIMForum, , 2015a BIMForum, ,2016b VicoSoftware, 2016) Negative support ,2008 ,2013b Bips,2007; BSI,2012b BSI, ,2013 Gravicon,2012; VicoSoftware,2016) Positive support 
Role → LOD
IMPLICATIoNS AND DISCUSSIoN
